IPAD UPDATES

During the 2019-2020 school year, Citrus County Schools will deploy 11,600 new iPads to replace older generation devices not ideally suited or incompatible with the coming updates to iOS (now called iPadOS). In addition, the Citrus County School Board approved the expansion of iPads into 3rd grade classrooms. Approximately 1000 student-station computers will be deployed into our schools to replace older, out-of-date machines. This is the first year of a three-year plan to cover all student computer station needs in our schools.

Beginning in August 2019, we will be using BMC’s Track-It! system to streamline our process at the TRC for users to request technical & digital instructional materials assistance. This ticketing system will keep help desk tickets organized and is completely browser-based—which will simplify technical service requests and avoid them getting lost in e-mail threads.

Windows 10 updates should be completed by January 2020. If you need help, contact your school tech. District employees can call the help desk to schedule someone to assist with updates.
Parents are now able to fill out their child’s emergency form online via Skyward! In addition, the grade book now features the ability to identify student attendance per assignment - if they were absent, teachers will know for each assignment listed when grading.

We now have ClearPass network security. This enables us to manage network policies, securely onboard and manage devices, and connect guests – all from one platform and without creating a burden on IT.

ClassLink will be replacing Stoneware as our single sign-on (SSO) for students and staff to access digital materials & resources.
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